
EXPRESS LUNCH MENU
AVAILABLE FROM 12-4PM DAILY
DINE IN OR TAKEAWAY

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH $12.5
beef, provolone cheese, char-grilled peppers, beef jus

PULLED PORK SLIDERS $5 EA
Smoked pulled pork, jalapenos, coriander and aioli

HEALTHY BIRD SALAD $10
chicken, prosciutto, cherry tomatoes, olives, roast 
capsicum, red onion, provolone cheese, mesculin, 
honey mustard dressing

MINI CALZONE $11
San Marzano tomatoes, pepperoni, ham, bacon, 
mozzarella, basil

SALADS & SIDES
ROAST PUMPKIN
pumpkin, fetta, macadamia, pine nuts, rocket & roast 
carrot & cumin dressing     $8

CARROT & POMEGRANATE SALAD 
ribbons of carrot, pomegranate, smoked almonds and 
rocket      $8.5

DUCK FAT POTATOES 
twice cooked in the wood oven roast peppers, rosemary 
and freerange bacon    $11

SMALL PLATES
MAPLE BOURBON CHICKEN WINGS
a blend of sugar, spice and all things nice! $11

PIG SKIN & ONION SALT $6.5

SALUMI PLATE 
assorted cured meats plus grissini and olives $20

BARILLA BAY OYSTERS
nude:        $2.5ea
cooked: pepper corn, reggiano, garlic butter   $3.0ea

WOOD ROASTED CAPSICUM DIP
Roasted capsicum, cream cheese, garlic, basil.  
Served with woodfired flatbread   $12

BEET IT
Tassie beetroot carpaccio, aged goats cheese, walnut & 
mint      $13.5

LAMB RIBS
Greek Style:  lemon, oregano, tzatsiki  $12

SHARE ME
FOOD FOR TWO OR MORE...

SMOKED CHICKEN  
a whole boned bird cooked in the wood oven with sav 
blanc, saffron, capers & finished with paprika $36

MARY “HAD” A LITTLE LAMB 
slow slow slow cooked lamb shoulder, candied orange, 
herb paneer, leek ash    $38

THE PIG OUT
confit pork belly, kicked & crackled in the fire  Served 
with apple & ginger puree and pear crisps. $32

OPENING HOURS
 

Wed & Thu - 12pm - 8pm
Fri & Sat - 12pm - late

Sun - 12pm - 8pm

21/66 Kennedy Drive Cambridge
P: 6248 5477 

E: manager@lumabar.com.au
www.lumabar.com.au



SOURDOUGH PIZZA
GARLIC (V)
wild oregano crushed garlic and reggiano $14

MARGHERITA (V)
tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil, reggiano $17
- add prosciutto & lemon dressed rocket $5 extra

WHAT’S BEEF?
garlic, buffalo mozzarella, beef, bacon, caramelised 
onion, jalapenos & hickory smoked aioli  $23

PORK SODA
provolone cheese, smoked pulled pork, cola BBQ 
sauce, jalapenos & cilantro   $24

“OH DEER…”  
garlic, mozzarella, braised venison shoulder in pinot, 
salsa verde, pickled pink onion & olive crumb $24

PRAWN-STAR 
mozzarella, garlic, fresh tomato, Australian prawns, 
guanciale, chilli & toasted crumb  $26

FIRESTARTER
tomato, mozzarella, fennel & chilli salami, pepperoni, 
nduja (calabrian salami paste), chilli, parsley $22

SAUSAGE PARTY
tomato, mozzarella, pork sausage, salami, nduja, 
honey, capsicum & red onion   $24

LAMB SOUVLAKI
tomato, mozzarella, braised lamb shoulder, red onions, 
cherry tomatoes, rocket, confit garlic aioli $23

THE “SAM PAN” (SAM PANOPOULOS)
tomato, mozzarella, pineapple, free range ham, oregano, 
parsley and chilli. PS... Google his name! $21

CHICKEN LITTLE
mozzarella, smoked chicken, bacon, capsicum ketchup, 
pickled watermelon and corriander  $21

MUSHROOM (V)
parsley and garlic, mixed mushrooms, taleggio, thyme, 
walnuts, rocket and truffle oil   $21

TONY PEPPERONI
tomato, mozzarella, sliced pepperoni, shaved asiago 
and basil     $21

EXTRAS & ADD ONS
MEAT EXTRAS +$4 EA
ham, bacon, pulled pork, pepperoni, parma ham, 
chicken, pork sausage, nduja, anchovy, prawns - $7.5

VEGETABLE EXTRAS  +$3 EA
black olive,  mushrooms, truffle oil, salsa verde, red 
onion, chilli

CHEESE EXTRAS  +$5 EA
vegan cheese, taleggio, gorgonzola, asiago, reggiano, 
extra mozzarella

GLUTEN FREE BASE   +$2
We can’t say that they are 100% gluten free due to the 
flour in the oven and in our prep area, however the bases 
themselves contain no gluten

TAKEAWAY AVAILABLE: 
PHONE: 6240 1875

ONLINE @ WWW.LUMA.MOBI2GO.COM 
OR SEARCH “LUMA WOODFIRED PIZZA” IN THE APP STORE

ABOUT OUR PIZZAS.....
Our pizzas draw influence from those found in 
Naples, Italy but we wanted to create something new, 
something different.

We use our sourdough starter (or mother), Italian 00 
flour, salt and water. We knead it before fermenting 
it for at least 48 hours and then cook it at around 
400 degrees in our wood fired oven.  It takes 60-90 
seconds to cook and gives it a distinctive puffy, airy, 
crust with striking char marks.

The result is a base with a great flavour, a sourdough 
tang and a texture that is light but with a chew.  It isn’t 
dry and biscuity crisp but rather more tender and 
delicate.

The recommended serving size is one per person but 
why not mix and match with our small /shared  plates 
& sides and share it all - family style

ALL PIZZAS ARE 12 INCHES - G/F AVAILABLE
NO HALF & HALF SORRY!


